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NO LABOR PARTY".
The Century thinks that tho po-

litisai labor movoment la nota
transient phenomenon, but ono
Which Will continue until ita object
is attained. There can he no doubt
but that thc political labor move-
ment is destined tobe a potent fac-
tor in shaping the platforms of po-
litical parties, but it cannot act in-
tlependantly and exist as a party.
This is evident for various reasons.
Ambitions leaders ever and anon

piny upon tho passions and preju-
dices of tho laboring men to accom-
plish their ambitions schemes, but
lind that while the labOrres aro nu-

merically able to become formida-
ble rivals to the parties now itt ex-

distance, they cannot act with
unanimity. The work of improv-
ing tho eotidition of the toiling
masses is a great political and so-

cial problem, but it cannot be solv-
ed by the formation of a labor par-
ty. Even though such a thing were

possible, an exclusively working-
men's party is hy no means desira-
ble. There arc more difficult prob-
lems, grander issues, to engage
politicians than the adjustment of
the complaints of laborers.
However high the aspirations of

labor organizations, when they, as
such turn to polities they become
dupes of designing men who pan-
der to them for their own profer-
ment. It ts the duty Of every pa-
triotic citizen to look these prob-
lems square in the face-let them
be careful at the polls to givo jus-
tice to all. American laborers
should learn that whatever griev-
ances they have, may be correc-

ted within the ranks of democracy.
No exclusive party is needed,

but the rights of all classes of citi-
zens will be guarded and evils rem-

edied, by a strict adherance to the
grand old democratic principles.
"When we read the pagos of our

great dally papers and scan the
events that are set dov n as the
history of this age, it is "enough to
shake confidence in the progress of
our civilization; and the question
arises, is not the public conscience
being corrupted ? Every day brings
a fresh account of some merchan-
tlle failure through the rascality ol
those in responsible positions
Young men read these accounts o

defaulting bank officers, of unfaith
faithful railroad employees; the\
seo men brought to trial, and il
perchance the evidence be over-

whelming, they aro convicted
Then if the convict has occupied "a
high position in society, after the
first naroxism, when the am ou ice-
ment ls made, this society w del
has been outraced, melts in, a floor
of sympathetic tears, ai din a shon
time, those who shot d inaintnir
tho right, and teach the rising gen
oration the terrors of tho way ol
tlic transgressor, are engaged ii
the work of securing tho liberty ol
tho offender and reinstating him
in his former position of honor.

Public opinion ls too lax on thc
subject of crime, and after all lt U
the most powerful agency for it*
suppression. When society cham-
pions wrong, by extending it> arm.»
to criminal, albeit gentlemanly
criminals, tho inevitable tendency
is to debauch tho conscience ol
young men, who are watching the
scene, Knowing that ere long the>
too must cuter the arena.
When professional men fail te

denounce rascality and crime from
policy, when legislators bend con-
science to the side of moneyed cor-

porations; when those who hold
tito funds of widows and) orphans
Speculate with trust funds, when
these things do not bring public
condemnation, yoting men arc
mntle to believe that tho harm b
notso much in stealing, as tho man-
ner in which lt ls done.

Iti8a trite, but none thc less true
saying that there is no excellence
without labor. Mun is so consen-
ted that occupai ion is essential to
happiness. Tho earth lias been made
to^yleld mun an abundance of such
things ns are necessary to sustain
life, and satisfy bis desires, but no
where can he find his wants sup-
plied without some exertion on his
port. The earth will yield bount-
fuly, but only when «ho ground ls
carefully prepared and cultivated.
Nothing is moro contcmptable than
the spirit which regards manual
labor, as degrading. Work,--ceus-
less activity, ls the grand low of
the universe. The world to-day is
filled With men who ure trying to
live without work nnel as Horace
Greeley once said: ''Tho darkest
hour in the history of any young
man is when be sits down to study
how to get money without earning
it."

Tho THORNWKLL ORPHAN-
AGE

I, teated in ("linton, South Carolina,
(un institution under tho caro of
bonovoient people everywhere,)
wus origina teil by the Presbyterian
« 'burch, ami is undo* the »arv of
that denomination, but it dors not
confino it -s benefits to orphans of
any denomination or locality.More than half its warda uro from
other States than South Carolina,and from other denominations than
tho Presbyterian. Ten states and
seven denominations uro repre-
s juted ftmo'ig its inmates.
Thc Orphanage wus first thought

of only twelve years ago and from
tho beginning has depended f-.r its

j all upon the voluntary donations
of persons who could give only
small sums. Poor men have built
it, only a few wealthy donors being
counted among Its patrons. From
tho small beginning of a fifty cent
pieee, it now has a farm of over a
hundred aeres, three substantial
stone dwellings, a large stone
School building valued nt $8,000,
and two other buildings also of
stone, for industrial purposes; a

commited property In all of over

Thirty Thousand Dollars.
Tho number of Inmates In tho

Institution is over sixty and ill-
is increasing rapidly. These are

fed, clothed, educated the year
round, and provided with all nec-
essary Dupplics, nt u cost of about
$3.000 annually, all of which ls do-
nated hy persons who road accounts
like this, and send their gifts to the
President: REV. WM. P. JACOBS,
Cl nton.
A peculiarity of the Orphanage

ls, that the Orphans are retained
in tho Institution, only hy the sense
of their need and advantage. They
aro not hound in or hound out.
They do not belong to tho controll-
ing Board, but come to stay ns loup;
they eau be benefited and leave
whoo titted to take caro of them-
selves.

IT IS WELL TO REMEMBER.
That every path hath a puddle
That tho fruit ol success ripens

slowly.
That he is the richest who wants

the 'east.
That a million dollars will not

buy a ray of .sunshine.
That the greatest of faults is to he

conscious of none.
That the brightest thoughts some-

times come from the dullest look-
in"; men.
That Methuselah, even, never

complained of time hanging heavy
on his hands.
That all of thc good things of

this world are of nb further good
than as they are no use.
That a newspaper may ho a sew

er, or a stream of pure water, ac-
cording to Its source.
That what a man gets for noth-

ing ho is very apt to value at Just
about what it costs him.
Thal we often unlock' tho door of

fate with our own hands, and then
throw tho key away.
That compliments and congratu-lations cost nothing hut pens, ink

and paper, or-words.
That the easiest way to outwit

the world is to let it bcllovo that it
is smarter than you are.
That there eau bc no greater mis-

take than the stopping to weary
over a mistake already made
That with contentment the low-

est hovel is more of a palace than
the loftiest mansion without it.
That while few are qualified to

shine in company, ic is in tho pow-
er of most people to be agreeable.
That our homes are like instru-

ments of i tusic, of which a single
discordant String destroys thc
sweetness.
That the path of life is beset with

thorns, and that they o ho arc not
afraid to encounter them may gath-
er the rare flowers that grow be-
tweon.

Mr. EDISON NEW ll)KA

Telegraphing Through Water
Without Aid nfWires Though'
Be Possible.
NEW YoitK, -May 10-Thoma i A.

Edison has returned from Florida
with the result of his wireless tele-
graphic experiments in shape to
put to prac tical use. His laud sta-
tions were not so satisfactory as
thc sub-marine circuits. The lat-
ter, he says, demonstrated that tel-
egraphing through watet without
wires will ultimately he made pos-
siblo, so that cables will he render-
ed useless, ami ships he able to sig-
nal through the water, no matter
what the condition of the weather
may he. The earth current experi-
ments are thought to have develop-ed some wonderful possibilities in
the way utilizing the polar circuits
as motor power, hut Edison ls reti-
cent about this.
Mr. Edison's health is greatly Im-

proved. It is understood he will
continue experimenting, and hopes
very soon to give the world a gen-
uine surprise.

County Conference
The next meeting of the Laurens

Conuty Conference will he held at
Bethany Church on Saturday be-
fan th" otb Sabbath in Muy, 1887,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

1. Tlie opening sermon hy Rev,
E. O. Frterson.

2. An essay on the Dlaconate, byItov. T. il. Craig.
8. Should the Presbytery he com-

posed of all tim elders ns well ns
tho Ministers in its bounds?

4. Would organic union promote
tho efficiency of the church at
largo ?|

ó. Rotation in tho eldership.
(5. Church Discipline.-The best

way ot dealing with offences us de-
fined by our hook of Church Order.

7. What ¡hs our church doing for
Home and Foreign Missions?

8. How to interest parents in the
Sabbath school.

9. Should our churcho« sustainthe action of the past Synod in re-
gard to the Seminary.

I). A. TODD,
Chairman.

N.J. Ho:.>irs, SKC'V.

Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.
QVMDTflMQi lutter or bad tanto In.1 Iflr I UitlO ? mouth; tongue coated
>whlto or covered witt» a brown fur; nain In
tho hack, eklet«, or Joints-often mistaken
for Rheumatism; sour stomach) lo*» of
appetite; sometimes nan Rea and water-
bnwsh, or Indigestion ; flatulency and sold
eructation!*; bowell alternately costive
ami lax; headache; loss of memory, with
n painful sensation of having failed lo do
cometh!ug which OUght to have been done ;
debility;low spirits: a thick, yellow ap-
pearance of tho skin and eyes; a dry
COUgb; fever; restlessness: tho urlno ls
Scanty «nd high colored, and, if allowed to
bUind, depoMU a .liment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used lu tho Month to arouse
tho Torpid lilvor to a healthy action.

lt sol« with sxtrsordinsry sfnoacy ea th«
IVER, KjDNEYS,

AND BOWELS.
ut cr tcTUAi snc tic ron

Matarlo, Bowel Complaints,Dyspepsie, Sick Headache),
Constipation, DiUousneas,
Kidney AfreeUons, Jaundice,
Mental Depression, CH...

.Endorsed by the mr of T Millions of Boote«, ss

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
cor Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
aaa our Z Sump In red on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
soul raorarsTou. Prto*. »l.OOv

Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE lt. lt.
Columbia «& OroonviHo division.

Condousod Schedule tn < licet May 9thi
ls->7.

Tridns run on 751 h Meridian time,)
South. No. 52. North. No .vt,

Lv Walhalla 8 55 amiLv Columb ll 00 nm
" Seneca fl 17 nilli" Newherrv 1 03 pill
" Abbeville 10 4". nm" Ninotv Sx 230pm
"Laurens s 45 am " Oroonwd 2 .VJ pin
" Grroonvil 1)45 amj" Grconvl. 533pm
" Oroonwd 12 .v> pm'" Laurens 5 65 pm
" Ninety Sx l 20 pm}" AbbovUlo 1 15 pm
" Newberry 3 05 pm;*4 Seneca (J02 pm
Ar Column 507 pm:" Walhalla 0 35 pm
"Augusta 0 20 pilli
South No 2 North No 1

Lv Ashville ll 30 nm Lv Coln ni 10 50 am
" llondsyj 12 42 pin Ar Sprtnbg 3 Is pm
" Flat Uk 12 55 pm " Flat Koa 5 53pm
" Spartnbu ll 30 pm " llondsnvl t'>o7 pin
Ar Column Hit!» pm " Ashvlllo 7 10 pm
" Ainrusta ü 20 jun " Atlanta IO IO jun
No's 1 and 2 run solid betwoon Col lim

Ititi and Aslioqlllo. No .">:'. makes closet
connections at Columbia for Augusta
aad Charleston.
No I makes close connection al Co-

lnmbia for Cnarloston.
I). CARDWELL, Ass» Pass. viet.

SOL. 11A AS, Columbia, S. C.
Tn.Hie M tm airer.
JAS L.TAYLOR, donn Pars Aiton

însaraDGB IÍGBDSB.
EX KCl'Ti V K 1) KPAHTM KNT.

OFFICE of COMPTRCLLKH (¡KN-
IOU A Ii,

CoLUM DI A, S.C. April lôth, 1K87.
I certify Hint Mess, Lenkecv Pttt-

ton of Lauron» Agents of tho Conti-
nental Fire Insurance Company,
incorporated by Ibo of New York,
hus complied with UH> requisitions
of the Act of tho General Assem-
bly entitled "An Act to regulate
the Agencies of Insurance Compa-
nies not incorporated in tho State
(if South Carolin»," and I hereby
license tilt; suid Mess Leake and
Patton Agents aforesaid, to lake
risks und transact nil business of
1 n sn rn ncc in t Iiis St uto, in t lie Cou il-

ly of Laurens, for anti in behalf of
said Company.

\V. IC. S ION V,
Ct» M IT.i i KN Kit A I,.

NOTICE.
The building of Maddox bridge¡ across Saluda river will be let at

tho lowest bidder according to spec-
ifications presented at said letting
on the loth day of May next at lil
o'clock, M. with the right to reject
any bid made.

James Pell.
Char, B. C. C. L. C.

April, Ll. lt.

I Propose
To close out mv entire lot of

Coffins at Cost.
I wil soil singly or tho entire lot at

once.

13. W. CORBET,
As Agent.

#SPSÎF #,GASH#
Moving at 2-40 speed with a big

train heavily freighted with bar-
gains in Fancy Family (Jroeeries,
Confectioneries, etc., &c" bas Just
"dumped" a large portion of them
into the

"LUCKY" STORE
of «T. H.JAlrl S, who is now run-
ning a regular schedule,constantly
adding new goods to bis already
mammoth stock, and insists that
the goods must go

-CHEAP FOR ('ASH,-
in order to make room for
FRESH ARRIVALS.
We will not attempt to mention in
detail thc articles comprising our
elegant stock, but simply say to
op" and all, and especially the la-
dies und children
COME AMD SEK FOR YOURSELVES.

J. H. James.
Lan cn«, H. C. Feb. 23rd 1S77 8m

NOTICE.
A LL land owners in tho County

of Laurens 8. C., are hereby noti-
fied that all running strcamb of wa-
ter upon t hoir land shall remove
from tho said running streams of
water upon their lands, nil trash,
trees, rafts and timber during the
month of May« 1887, otherwise all
land owners w ho neglect said deal-
ing of streams are Hablo for dftfh*
ago <>r costs.

JAMI S BF.bl/, C. hi C. < . . ''.

April 27,1887 to

Port hoyal 4 Augusta Railway,.
In oflVsct Dec 20, 1880.

Time lK)tli Meridian Ono hour slower
than C. At Q. H. R" tllUO.

Grconvilenml Laurens Railway.

Lenve Laurens OOOntn I 18 pm
Arrive Rnrksdaios 0 20" 1-15 11

Knights «i 32 " I 50 "

< rayeotirl <¡.¡7 " I 55 "

" Fountain Im 7 (>i " 2 is "

" Slmpsnnvillo 7 23" 'J "

" MniihJhi 7 ii "
~ i:i «

'* < ; roenville s ni,i :t |;t "

Leave <¡ reenvino in on .* 353 "

Arrive Muuldin lo 2<." -l 20 "
" Simpson ville 10 47 41 4 80 "

" Fountain Inn ll un " 4 .vx
" Grnveourt ll 03 " f> .'>."> "

" Knights 11 :ts ?« 5 3D "
" Rnrksdalos ll ll " fi -¡7
" Laurens 1210 pul ti 0;> "

Greenwood, Linnens and Spnrtanburg,Hoing South -Daily«Except Sun.
Leave Sparta IIburg ¡I '2.*> J« III ?r> ¡to a m

" Moor.- 11 ¿VI" r. 17
" Woodruff hi 17 p m «î 55 »
.' Kooree 12 35" 7 v.7 "

!,milord 12 42" 7 .;n
" Ora 12 50" 7 fal "

" Laurens l li» " s io "
" High Point I ld " Í» 21 "
" Watej loo I .72 " 0 4-1 *'

o v riromien 2 Ifi " lO'.Vt "

Arrive Groenwood 2.*lf>" lion "

Leave " 5 00 a m 2 35 " ll 20 "

"Anderson ll Olia in 530 "

Arrive Augusta 10.10 am »'» r> pin .">'»o pm
" Atlanta 7 no n m.
" Savannah - 30 p m.
" Jacksonville 12 00 m.

Hoing North Daily.
Loavc Atlanta 7 i'.O p m.

" faeksonvl'lo '2 30 "
" Savannah s in "

" i Charleston I on a m
" Augusta 12 15 p m 7 50 a ni S .",0 a ni

Arrive Anderson '2 15 1» ni 8 15 JJ ni
A n ive (Jtocnwood "> 30 pm 11 '20 nm '2 2Ö "

Lenvo U reenwood ll 20 a m '2 40 "

Arrive.!'oronaea ll 4* > * * 510 "

" Waterloo 12 Ol p III 1 00 "
" l Iiuh Point 12 14 " 1 22 "
" Laurens 12 36" .r> 05 "

o ora 12 30" 5 40 "

" Lau ford 107" 658 "
" IOnor00 1 ir» " 0 10 "

" Woodruff 1 .*I5 " u r> ««

" Moore ¡2 00" 7'27 "
" Spartanburg 230" Shs "

Connections at Greenwood to nnd
from all points on Columbia A- Greenvil-
le railroad. At Spnrtanburg with Ash-
ville A Spartanburg H II, A. At c.. Air
Line tor points Forth. At Augusta with
Ooorgla, South Carolina and Central
roads.

F.. T. CHARLTON, C. P. A.
W. W. Starr, Sup't. Augusta, Ga.

CALL OUST

I). F. BRADLEY,
LAURENS S.C.

TO got your Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Ac. repaired, every Job guar-
anteed. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
and Silver were ordered when
desired.
Feb. 0 1HS7 283m

Real Estate.
A new four room cottage in the

town of Laurens for rent conven-

iently located. Terms reasonable
One hundred and fifty seven acres

!>ond near Cross Hill, in good state
ofcultivation. Well watered, good
houses, situated on the projected
line ot U. R. for sale via X lilli (lin-
ton, A bargain offered, Terniacnsy
Wc will offer next week for sale,

a large lot of property in and near
the town of Laurens. Also a tine
plantation ¡11 Abbeville county.
For Kent :

A suletldid residence in Hu*Town
of Laurens and one of tho most .sui-
table houses in Town fora boarding
house.
Situated on Main Street aboil'

fifty yards from public square.
House containing ten rooms be-

sides servart house stables, and
good garden cte. Terms very mod-
erate.
For Rent
Tbreestore houses in tho town of Lau-
rens.
Fon SALK:

.'1000 aeres land, located in difieren
portions of Laurens county.
Fou SALK or RUNT-
A number ofsolondld rosidoneos la the
town Laurens.
A no* Hore house at High Point on
the Ol <Y S R R, Price low- A splondid
stand loi a store.
F< 1 particulars ns to any of tho above
nroperty call in or address

J M HAMPTON,
Manager.

Cheapest Carpets in
-AUGUSTA -

Stock Larger and Prices Lower than Ever.

rw-iho largest Stock South. Moquet.I Hrussles, Three ply and Ingralni Cnr-
pets, Rugs, Mats, Crumb Cloths,

Window curtains, Window cornices and
Poles. Canton and ('aeon mnttlngs,
Chromos, Luce curtains and House fur-
nishings. Write for samples.

Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,
13 Droad Street, Augusta, (Icorgia.
-18-87-8111.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUN T Y O P L A U R E N S.
Court of Common Pleas.
Joshua S. '-'rnlg, assignee,"\

Plaintiff,
afia i nut

M I'mm a W'orkinnn, Curo-
lino Work man, Thomas M
Workman. Sherard Work-
mnn, Elbert Workmnn,
Lizzie Cunningham noe KSummnn*.
Workmnn, Mnrlha Harris, '

nco Workmnn. Nunnie
Workmnn, Margaret Ann
Workman and John J
Piusa and John W Pergll
son under the linn linnie
of Pl uss <fe Ferguson,

Defendants. >

To the defendant Martha Harris nee
workmnn ;
You aro hereby summoned and requi-red to answer the complaint in this ac-

tion, which ls filed In tho office of tho
clerk of the court of common Pleas, for
tho said county, and to servo n copy of
you.' nnswor to tho said complaint on
the subscribers nt their office Laurens
C IT, S C, within twenty de vs after the
sor\leo hereof, exclusive of tho day of
sucheorvleo; omi If you fal' to answer
tho complaint within the tu n aforesaid,tho plaintiff in this action will npply to
tho court for tho rellof domnnded In* the
complaint.
Dated May 16th, 1887.
[Heal] O \\T SHELL,OOO r.

FKnouaoN & FKATHKUSTOMK,
Plaintiff's nttornoj'*.

To the dofendnnt Miirtha f larris nee
Workman- You will please take notice,that tho complaint In this action was
filed In tho office of tba dork ot court for
Laurena county on the IHth dav of Mnv

FF.IIOUSO?; <fc FI.ATUrnsTovi .

Plaintiff* Attor.ü vs.
5-18-87-nt

s<H TH CAROLINA

Railway Company.
Commonolng Sunday. Muy ot ii 1886, ut

0:4"> A. M., Passenger trains will run ns
follows, uKastorii limo."
TO Wt) PROM CHARLESTON. EAST (tinily)Depart Columbia al 6 80 s ni ."> 27 p niDuo Oin*leaton at 1185a tn i*aOpinWKST (dally oxcept Sunday.)Depart Charleston 7 20am 510pmDuo Cullimbin UKI') u m 10 BO p ni

Ttl ANO PROM CAMDEN.
East (daily except Sunday.)Dp Columbia 0 80 a ni 6 0S p m .r> 27 p inDuo Camden 12 87 |> Ul 742 |i ni 7 42 p 111Wost (d»ily OXcept Sunday.)Dp Camden 7 48 a m 7 IS a in *3 16 p ni

Din« Columbia 10 2.">nin 1036am 10 00 pmTO AM» PROM AUGUSTA and cuARLESTOREast (daily.)Dp A tlRUsta ii o."» a in 4-10 pin 10 36 pmDuo Charleston ll (JO am 030pill 626amWost (dully.)Dp Charlostcn 0 :tf> am f> io pm io.'to pmDuo Augusto ll 30 a ni 10 2.'> p in 7 80a in
Connections made at Columbia with

< 'olumbla A (iroonvlllo Railroad bv trainarriving at lU40a in and departing nt 5
27 p m. At Columbia Junction withcharlotte. Columbia & Augusta Railroadbv samo train tu und from all punts on
both roads. Passengers tulle supper nt
Branchville.
At Charleston with steamer for New-

York: «.. tl witn Bloomer for Jacksonvillenn'l (rollltsOU tho St. John's Uiver Tiies-
davs and Saturdays; with CharlestonA Savannah railroad to und from Sa«vnnnah and poluta in Plsridn daily.At Augusta Wltll Ueorgla and Central
railroads to und from all points West
and Soul!-., wKIl Augusta tt Knoxville
railroad by ' (.r> p m train (Mist, and 7 30
n m traUi \\ v st. At lllaekvillo to and
from points on barnwell railroad.
Through tickets eau ho purchased to nil
points Sont h and West ny applying to

1). MeQUEEN, Agont,
Columbia, S.C.John D> Peek, Oonoral Manager.D. C. Allen. Qcncral Passenger mid

Ticket Agent.

State of South Carolina.
li A U U E NS COIN T V,

IN PitonATE COURT.
Whereas, (J.W.Shell, c. c. c. I'.lias

applied to ino tor Letters of Admin-
istration on tin? Estate of Jamos
Taylor, deceased.
These aro therefore to cite und

admonish all and singular tho kin-
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be anti appear before mc at a
Court of Probate, to be holden Rt
my omeo nt Laurens C. H., on
thc 27th dav of June, 1887, at io
o'clock, A. M.,'to show cause, if any
they can, why letters should not ho
granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this, tho ii 1 tli tiny of May, 1887,
A. W. BURNSIDE, J. I\ L. C.

0-20-87.-nt.

THE LAURENS BA It.

J. T. JOHNSON. W. lt. RIC1IKY.
JOHNSON & u ii ii i v ,

ATTIIHN E YS AT LAW.
OPPICE Flomltlg's Corner, Northwest

fide of Public Square
LAURENS, C. II., s. c.

j. w. FEUUUMON. C. C. FEATHERSTONE
EEHO ÜSON A PKATI IEUSTON E

ATTORNEYS AT DAW,
LAURENS C. il.. - - - S. C.

W. l-l. Martin.
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

LAURENS CU, - - - S. C

J. C. OAKLINGTON,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

LAURENS CH., - - s. c-
Olllco Advertiser Ihdhling.

W.O. HEX ET, P. P. HVUWANIAbbeville. Laurens.
BENET A MCGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LA NV,

LAURENS C. IL, S. C.

N.J. HOLMES. II. V. SIMPSON.
HOLMES Ä SIMPSON,
ATT< )RN EYS AT LA NY,

LACHIONS C. IL, - - - S. C.

3ST.S. KCjft.IR.PtIS,ATTORNEY AT EA NV,
LAURENS, S. C.

¿Hp-Offlce over storo of W. L. Royd.

State oí Sooth Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Court of Probate.
Silas S. Knight, Plaintiff,

againstRobert Knight. Thomas Knight, Benja-min E. Landlord, Oilbiin Lantlford,
wistar A. Knight, Wolter Scotl Knightin his Indi vidual rl>rht amt us executor
of SI as Knight, deceased, Fannie E.
K nicht. Rebecca P. Thomas, Robert ll.
Thomas, Kimmi Nations neo Thomas,John NV. Thomas, Marv E, Loslov nee
Thomas, Nancy A. Thomas, EstelleThomas, William A. Thomas. Wistur
Douulns, W*lllLim Douglass, Frederick
Douuisss, Scott DouclusM, Klfred !..
Knight, Samuel S. Knight, John NV.Knight, Walter T. Knight, Nancy Jones.
John M. Iloloolmho in bis own rightund ns executor of si'.us Knight, deceas-ed, and Sarah Knight,

Defendants.
SUMMONS.

To the defendants above named;You are hereby sumnionod and re-
quired to nie.Wei the OOH]plaint ill tills
action, which is (Dod tn tho olth-o ot tho
J migo of Probate, for the said
County, and to servo a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
tho subscribera nt their official Lauron*
C. IL, South Carolina, within twentydays after tho sorvioo hereof, exclusive
ot'the day of such servite; anti if youfull to answer thc complaint within the
tiinn aforesaid, thc pinindi! in this ac-
tion will apply to the Court for tho re-
lief tlomnndcd in tho complaint.
I ) itel, '..'Jud April. A. I). 18S7.
[Seal.l A. Nv. BURNSIDE. J. P. L. C.

FERGUSON «V FF AT1IERSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To tho Defendants above named ;You will take notice that the
summons sud complaint bi this action
wore tiled lu the office ot the Judgeof Probnte for Laurens County SouthCarolina, on tho 22 «lay of April, 1887.

EBUOUHON PRTHHRSTONR,Plaintiff's attorneys.June I

Ice ! Ice ! !
BY THE CAR-LOAD.

All orders will havo prompt
attention. Call for our Ice,
Cold mid Refreshing Soda
Water nnd all other drinks
served nt fl First-Class Sodu
Konntain.
Kennedy I3ros.

Laurena - - Ä. c.
apjOif

THE LEADER.
A Great Beal ef tete

-]I,\s IIKRN PISPLAY*ÎU IN TUB BKMÍCTION OF OUR-«-»-

"t^BrigBt jïrrag of Spring Boofls,*^'"
Suporior attractions ami Graceful Style» provall In »ll our lnunon.io variety of

Men's and Boy's Clothing and.
.Gents' Furnishing Goods.

MorenewFeatures& exclusive styles tban ever.
Wo never Itioronco the priée, but each HOOSOn our businons glOW«

BIGGER AND BIGGER!!
.Paralysed by our.

PLUCK AND PROGRESS
_|The business fraternity eau only wonder ntl-

AOKNOWLEDaED SUCCESS!!
OUlt MOTTO Always ami only the best, ut priées not low but tie LOWEST.

J. F. M A R T I N & CO,
AT

WILKES' BOOK DEUG-STORE
Big Lot School BOOAS Just

Reoeived

ISTio© lin© of Ivlouilciirig Tor metl?L
ing etil sizes of FiotAire Frames.

THE BIG EAGLE
AT

-EEJ. R. COOPER & CO'SEE-
Mammoth Qrocory House can bo found a full and complete stock

of Frosh Groceries which wo will sell low for A.S H. Pi-
ties wa: ting such will do weil to get our prices beforo buying. For
tiicy might save money "AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT."

J COOPER «Sc CO
ALSO, Wo have several standard branda of GUANOS', which Ve.

offer on good terms. See us ur W.l). BARKSDALiE before buying
J. R. C O O P E R & CO.

-Dealers in-

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouding Mantels Lumber,

Ready Prepared, Uougli, Green, I^ry, Long nml Short.
Also

PINE AND CYPRUS SHINGLES.
tine Mantels a specialty, together with Nice Woik.

Come and »co us.

OKAY & ANDERSON,
Laurens C. H., S. C.

April (», 1887-tf

-DKNTIHT.-

Offloo over National Itnnk.
Oflflco day»-Mondays and ucsdnys.
LAURENS,.8. C.

T ll E N E W

BARBER SHOP.
I l>cg to 11 vf<>r ni th» public that I am

prepared t*> serve them »« Tonsonial Ar"tint in m^.nowemurtors, nndertUe Rob-
<>. :>mnu uer1-

1>. H.CANT\

COMPARATIVE WORTH or BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL (Absolutely Purr).

GRANT'S (Alum Powder)*
RUMFORD'S, «rh«n trau.

HANFORII'S. wheo frcnh..

REDHEAD'S.
CH A It M (Alum Powdar)*..
AMAZON (Alan, Powder)#1
CLEVELAND*8(ihortirtjoa.
PIONEER (San Francisco)...
CZAR.
DH. PRICE'S.
SNOW FLAKE (nroff's)...
LEWIS'.
PEARL (Andrews A Co.)
IIECKER'S.
GILLETS.
ANDREWSACO."Regal

Milwaukr«, (loa ul o. Ainu..,
JU I.K (Powder »cid loose)_

RUMFORD'S, when not fresh

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
A» to Purity mill Wholesomeness oft heUoyul Ibik lngPowder,

I nave touted a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased in lh*
open market, nial Und lt composed of pure and wholesome Ingredients. It ls a creamof tartar |>owder of ri hlffh degree of merit, and dooa not contain ellher alum ofphosphate*, or other Injurious substances. E. 0. LOT«, Fh.D."

ft Ii ;i scientlûc fact thai tho Royal Baking Powder ls absolutely pure.
"H. A. MOTT, Ph D.'*

" I have examined a packrr» Af Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself In
tho market. I lind it entirely f y from ali.i terra alba, or any other Injurtoua eub-
.taocc, llKNitY MOUTON, Pu l)., Prcek.nr. of Stevana Institute of Technology."

" i hare analyzed a pack »pi of Royal Baking- Powder. The material* of whleb
lt ls compoeed uro pure and wholesomo. 8. DASa J IA rsa, State Assayer, Masa."

The Royal Biking Powder received the highest «ward over aB compelltora at
the \ lenna World * KxjKialtlon, 1S7H; at tho CentennUl, Philadelphia, W7B ; at th«
American Institute, Now York, and al SUto Fairs throughout the eoontry.No other article of human food has ever received auch high, emphatic, and «nb
venial endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, ackatlsts, and Boards of
Health all over tho world.

NOTE-Thc alioro In von AM uitut rates thc comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, ns shown hy Chemical Analysis and oxporimenta made by Prof. Si heller.
A pound cnn of each powder waa taken, tho total leavening power or volume lu
caoli can calrunitcd, tho result l»elng aa Indicated. Thia practical teat for worth by
Prof. Behedlof only proves what every observant consumer of tho Royal Baking
Powdar knÖWI t>v practical experience, îhat, while lt costs . few cents fer poood
more than ordinary kinda, lt ta far more economical, and, besides, saTerda tho advan-
tage of (Miter work. A elnglo trial of th« r»oyal Baking Powder wlU coovluro any
fair-minded person of those fact*.

» V. hip the diagram lUOWi nome nf the alum powder* to beef s higher derrree?
of Mrengl) than oMi.-r w.wr|, M la.iUa bilror them, lt i« not lobe »«ken ta indies)
Irv .. lucy havo any vain«, Ailal-iß* Row4*r», uv lusttvr luvt tub Ih'-Oi slicntitk
»» t'j lc *\void«, vi u «Jangerou». -*>


